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 BIBLE TIME  BIBLE TIME
Miriam the sister of Moses
Exodus 2:1-10
We had a great time learning about Moses, who 
was born at a time when the Egyptian Pharaoh 
felt threatened by the number of Israelites living 
in Egypt! Out of fear, Pharaoh ordered that all 
the Israelite baby boys be killed, but baby 
Moses was saved because God protected him. 
Moses’ mother trusted God and put Moses in a 
basket in the water, where a kind princess 
found him. The family was reunited because 
Miriam, Moses’ sister, was brave enough to ask 
the princess if Miriam’s mother could help take 
care of Moses.
You can read to your child the story about 
Moses and his sister Miriam in the children’s 
Bible in Exodus 2.

Have your kid repeat 
this prayer after you.

Dear God, 
[Dear God,]

Thank you for always 
being with us.
[Thank you for always 
being with us.]

In Jesus’  Name, 
[In Jesus’ Name,] 

Amen. 
[Amen.]

BATH TIME BATH TIME

Have your kid repeat 
this prayer after you.

Dear God, 
[Dear God,]

Thank you for always 
being with us.
[Thank you for always 
being with us]

In Jesus’  Name, 
[In Jesus’ Name,] 

Amen. 
[Amen.]

As your kid takes a bath, play a quick game with them that reminds them when 
they can be brave. Say “If you can be brave when there is a thunderstorm, touch 
your head!” Then, have them say the special words “God [point up] is with me 
[point thumbs at yourself].” Ask your kid, “If you can be brave at bedtime, make a 
funny face!”  Say the special words again. You can continue to repeat this by 
asking your kid if they can be brave when there is a big dog, when it's dark out or 
even if they are going to a new place!

Miriam the sister of Moses
Exodus 2:1-10
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